
WIFE SLAYER ACQUITTED.
Negro Quickly Found Not Guilty by

a Columbia Jury.

Columbia, June 6.--"'There is no

higher law than the law of South Car-
olina, which I have just tried to
charge you."
These were the words of Judge Dan-

tzler this afternoon in concluding his
very forceful charge in the case of
John Jacobs, colored, tried for the
murder of his wife, but which fifteen
minutes after the Judge's impressive
words were spoken, the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty, evidently bas-
ed on the unwritten law.
The verdict was greeted by ap-

plause from the large crowd of neg-
roes present, but this demonstration
was quickly suppressed by the Court.
Jacobs started out of the Court
House, but Judge Dantzler iromptly
ordered the sheriff to keel) him in
custody, as Jacobs killed two persons,
and wastoday tried for killing only
one of them.
One Saturday night last month Ja-

cobs went to his home in Waverly
and found his wife asleep inl bed with
Will Johnson, a negro man. Jacobs
took a hammer and crushed the skull
of each, as they lay in their guilty
slumber. lie then went to the house
of his employer, i negro carpeniter,
and informed him of his deed and
proceeded to the police st-ation, where
he gave himself up. The woman was
killed ins-tantly, and Will Johnson
died two days later.
A plea of temporary insanity was

entered for Jacobs by his attorney,
whon the negro was put on trial to-
day for the murder of his wife. The
prosecution sought to prove that Ja-
oobs had not been living with his
wife, and that lie had not been faith-
ful to her. It was also brought out
that lie had gone into the house
through a window with the hammer,
although lie did not know of John-
son's presence until after he entered.
In his charge Judge Dan.tzler gave

no aftention to -(he plea of temporary
insanity, but clearly stated the legal
definitions of murder and manslaugih-
ter.

IHe cointluded hv saying there is no

higher law tham the law of' South Car-
olina.

It is presumed that Solicitor Tim-
nermanl will AeM. on the Judge's sug-
gestion and hand out. another indiet-
ment for the muirder of Will Johnson.

News From Excelsior.
Excelsior, June 10.-We will have

no fruit in this section and how we
will miss our peach and cherry pies.
Our farmers are busy with their

crops and harvesting teir grain. Some
of tIhe grain is good af'ter being in-
jured by the cold weather.

Miss Jan11ie Kinard of Camieron is
visiting her brother Mr. H1. T. Kin-
ar'd.

Miss Vict.oria Crosson, of Leesville,
visited in this section last week.

Miss Alderra Wheueler' is visiting
in Newberry and at tending commen-
cenmenit t his week.

Mr. J. D. Stone, who has been con-
lined to his room for thlree weeks with
typhoid fever is improv in ag".ain glad
to say.
Misses Lahlage and Lucy Wheeler

are visiting in Newberry this week
and tamking in the comnmenceinent.

Weare all glad to see Mr. Willie
Singley anmd family of Texas who are
in oii a visit to their friends after be-
ing a way for about eighmteeni years.

Mr. James iAvingston wife and
children while returning home from
Mr'. Daniel ILivingston 's burying Sat-
urdlay a ftennoon wer'e thmrowni from
their buggy near Mr. ,Johnm Sease 's
home by a r'unm-a-way mule and all
werme pain fully bruised up. Mr. Liv.-
ingston and wife were unable to go
home and after being cared for by a
physician remainmed withI Mir. Sease 's
family until Sunday.

Rev. JTas. D). Kinard and family of
Cameron while at tending commence-
mncnt at Nowberry this week will
spend a night with his birother Mr.
HI. T. Kinard.

Mr. 0. W. Kinard is moving on
nicely with his new store building and
will be ready to open up a line of
merchandise about August ready for
the fall trade. Messrs. J. A. C. Kibler
and 0. W. Kinard have formed a par-
tnership and the business will be run

-under the ~anme of ''Kibler and Kin-
K ard.'' Mr. Kinard is an all around

good business man has had much ex-
per-ioee in the mercantile business
and we bespeak for them the patron-
ago of the public. The business will
be conducted by Mr. Kinard.
The association will meet next Sat-

wrday afternoon at the usual hour.
Mr. Ira Nates of Columibia is spend-

ng a few days at home.
Mr. Daniel Livingston died at his

home' in Jolly Street section on Fri-
da'y and wvas buried in tile family bur..

S yng ground near, his home Saturday
niorning. Mr. Livingston was about

92'years of age. Thus another ol(
land imarik has passed over the rive
and is resting from his earthly toih
Peace to his ashes.

Sigma.

Death of Mrs. Collins.
Mrs. Collins a widow lady die

June the 3rd at the home of her sor
L. H. Collins,at Mollohon MilL He
deatb was not unexpected at all, a
she has been very siek for severa
weeko. She lived in Greenville unti
about two months, when her son'hop
ing a change would help her moved he
to his home in Newberry.
She had not been well since sfi

caile, but continued to grow worse
sffering intensely all the tinie. A

eonverous trouble, in.ternal, was th<
3ause of her death. Her son with tw<
daughters have the assurance tha
their loss is her gain, for site sai<
many tines that she was ready t<
1o.

She was about 59 years old and had
ived a widow soverol years. Her re
nmins were haid to rest. in the Rose
nont cemetery after some appropri
tie service by the writer.
She had been a member of the Bap-

ist. church since girlhood.
B. P. Miteheill.

HONEY WITHOUT BEES.
Will send family formula for mak-

ng an excellent healthy' home made
ioney for 25e., silver or stamps. J
F. Clark, Conway, Ark.

iHEET KUSIO, TEN CENTS
Mayes' Book Store.

WANTED-You to see our 2 piece
suits and Mohair coats for Mer
and Boy.. Prices reduced now.

2t S. J. Wooten & Ca.

ts a soothing, healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATAR.-
but relieves colds throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up" nose, etc.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Buy a 5o cent tube of NoSF.NA from

W. c Mayes & Prospeidty Drug Co.

and get your money back if not satisfied.Sample tube and Booklet by mail Toe.
BROWN MrO Co..St. Louie, Mo. Greeneville.Tenn.

Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va
For the above occasion the Chai

leston and1( Western Carolina railwa
will sell cheap r'ounid trip tickets. Fe
rates, etc., see tieket agent or writ

Ernest Williams,
G. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO)
RENEWAL or CERTIFICATE

OF STOCK..
Notice is hereby given that, on th

fifteenth (15th) day of June, 1905
or as soon thereafter as praeticabb
the undersigned will apply to th
Newherry oCt ton Mills for renewvs
of certillecate No. 425, for two (2
shares of thme capital stock of th
said corporation thme original certifi
cate having been lost or dlestroyed1.

.Emma S. Smith.

E T 5w.

5OcRl
FOR 100 CO1

THE CIGARET

2 Coupons in
Coupons also Redeema

Premniumn
AMERICAN

JERSEY CITrY, N. J..

JAMESTOWN EXPOOITION.
rRates from Newberry S. Q. as fol-

lows:
Season Ticket $19.55. Sold daily

April 19th to November 30th.
60 Day ticket $16.30. Oold daily

April 19th to November 30thi
15 day ticket $14.30.. Sold. daily

April 19th to November 30th.
8 Coach Excursion $8.55.. Sold each

i Tuesday; limit 10 days. Endorsed.
1 "Not good in parlor or sleeping
- cars."

r Through Pullman sleeping cars, via
Atlantic Cost Line Railroad company.

Write for a beautiful illustrated
folder containing maps, descriptive
mater, list of Hotel, etc.
For reservations or any informa-

tion, Address,
T. C. White,

General Passenger Agt.
W. J. Craig,

Passenger T4ifllc Manager,
Wilmington, N. C.

CHEAP RATES
Via Southern Railway. Jamestown

Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk,
Va.
On account of the above occasion

the following instructions will gov-
ern the sale of round trip tickets to
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.

Season ticket-$19.55. This ticket
will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
date to leave Norflok returning De-
cember 15th, 1907.

60 day ticket-$16.30. This ticket
will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th., 1907, fina)
date to leave Norfolk returning six-
ty (60) days from ante of sale and
not lated than. december 15th, 1907.

Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. This
ticket iwll be sold daily April 19th
to and including November 30th,
1907, final date to leave Norfolk re-

turning fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.

Coach Excusion ticket--48.55. This
ticket is not god in sleeping, Pull-
man, or Parlor cars, and will be sold
on Tuesday of each week during per-
iod of the exposition, final date to
leave Norfolk returning ten '(10)
da.ys from date of sale.
For routes, stop-overs, etc., write

'r Cnil on us.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA BY.

Schedule in effect January 27, 1907.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:10 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:35 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanhurg (So. Ry) 3:50 p. m.

6. Ar. IIendersonville 6:25 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.y Lv. Laurens (C. & W C.) 1:50 p. m.

r Ar. Greenwood 2:46 p. in.
e Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.

Ar. Augusta 5:30 p. mn.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
L weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays.

Thursday and Saturdays ;1eave Ashe-
.ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

e days.
', Note: The above arrivals and de-
, partures, as well as connections with
e other companies, are given as infor-
I mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville. S. C.
Gen. Agt.,

CASH
JPONS FROM

TE OF QUALITY

Each Package!
ble for Valuable Presents
Deartmnent

TOBACCO CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

ht Globes!
hat give more light. We
guarantee th,e best ligh t

lence. Paper
a pound. Finest quality.
t Prices.

PRESENTS
i China and Cut Glass.

Ihom & Son,
rs in Medicines of guar-

Newberry, S. C.
uring Commencement for
and Soda.

Talks on
Vedicianes
successful and this is why.rket three years ago. They have
greatest success ever known in the

nay arise from any number ofcauses:m) and may or may not be founded
1, the plan, the idea, or the article that
he or it deserves to succeed, and

Remedies is therefore the first evidence
cause they cure, and they cure be-et remedy known to medical science
de to relieve.
es sold under the "Rexall" name,se. Each of these has been selected
unong all other remedies of its

'y The United -Drug Company, a co-
merican druggists.
e "Rexall," you may know that it
correct and proved efifcient in actual,
>w these formulas and are glad to
mn, giving full information as to the

>ers of the "Rexall" family:
PEPSIA TA3L.Tf8 FOR NERVES--
kable success of AMEHICAITIS ELIXIRpsiaTable ts is-
the new and suc- The Rexall Americanitis Elix-d of manufacture, iris a tonic nerve food composedwell known prop- chiefly of f r e e Phosphorus,smuth Subni trate Glycophosphates, I ron Pyro-wve been combined phosphate and Calisaya.itives and other The wonderful results of this

remedy are due to the fact that
ibnitrate and Pep. it supplies Phosphorus to the
iized by the entire nerve cells in a. condition in~ssion as specilies which it can be immediately and
gestion or chronic easily taken up by them. It is.

the only known preparation im
used is manufac- which free Phosphorus--that is,*a newv p r o o e a Phosphorus which remains in-

ps tsreaestef-defmtey unoxidized-is used.sits grte1sp 'the Glycophosphates, actual
igestive macinery nrve-tissue builders, are one of

oimportant ele- temost recent and valuable
dietvli,btadditions to the field of this

xert a tonic bnfut branch of medicine and unques-
the glands which tionably a nmore efficient rem-
other elements. edy than the well-known
nitives add p,roP- The ronPyrophosphates ispromptly relieve the most easily assimilated formbyundigestedfood- of iron which gives t6ne and
b i n a t i o n of the color, and the combined alka-
a remedy abso- loids of Calisaya Bark have aable to any man or tonic effect on almost all theing from Dyspep- functions of the body.'only a remed but In compounding t h e s e vari-

i works gradually ous elements, the veyhighestd stimulating the degree of pharmaceuical skillperform the diges- has been eniployed. 7cc. and.Package, 25c. $1.60 a bottle,

ee Appears on each package:o give satisfaction. If it does not,It belongs to you and we want you

~EKS, Druggists
SStore I

Electric Lil
High efficiency Glass i

have the Agency and
Call and see them.

Correspond
by the box and by th

Lowes

BEAUTIFUI
for June Weddings, it

WM. E. P
Pharmacists, and deale
anteed purity.

Our store will be open d
Creams

Straighi
Patent I

The "Rexall" Remedies are
They were placed on the ma

scored already the record of the
history of the drug businesa.

"Come and go" popularity r
(hullabaloo advertising among thg
on real worthiness. But the mar
truly succeeds, does so because
for no other reason.

The success of the "Rexall"
of their real merit. They sell be
cause each one of them is the b
for the particular ailment it is ma

There are nearly 200 remedi
each for one disease or one purpo
by a committee of experts from i
class, for manufacture and sale I
operative association of leading A

Wherever you see the namn
* stands for a formula scientifically

long extended practice. We kn<
answer all inquiries regarding the
ingredients.

Here are three famous memi
FOR OATARfi1-MOCU-70TNE REXAtL. DYI
'The c h I e f Ingredients of The remaMucu-Tone -are Gentlian, Cu- Rexall Dyspbebs, Cascara Sagrada, Glycer- largely due tine, and Sarsaparilla. cessful mnethc
Gentian Is recognized in med. whereby the

icine as o n e of the greatest erties of Bi
tonics ever discovered. It is and Pepsins h
the foundation on which Mucu. with~carmin
Tione is built. Gentlan comn- agents.
bines in high dlegree the tonic Bismuth Slpowvers of all the known "bit- sin are recogiters," with none of the djsad- medical proftvantages applying to them. for acute indi
Cubebs have long been rec.. dyspepsia.

ognized as a specific in the treat- The pepir
ment of, all catarrhal conditions. tured underIts action Is prompt and its which develecbenefit almost invariable. In ficiency. Peiwhatever part of the body the p)lies to the d
inflamed or diseased condition one of the nm.of the mucous membrane exists, ments of thethe use of Cubebs has been it seems to erecommendled by the best phj- once up)on all
sicians for many generations. supp)ly all the

Cascara Sagrada Is espe- The carmicially introduced for Its neces- erties which
sary laxative properties. patin:i caused
The combination of t h.e sie The c o imwith Glycerine and Sarsaparilla whole makesmakes Mucu-Tone a remedy lutely invalu

that attacks catarrh from every woman suffeipoint, gradually restores and re- sia-and not
builds the diseased tissues to a cure whic1their former health and strength, rebuilding alpromotes digestion and creates glands which
a normal appetite. Bottle, 50c. tive function

This "Rexall" Guarant
"This preparation is guaranteed i
come back and get your money,
to have it."

CILDER & WI
I Thel@


